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SOX ARE BY A'S,
BUT GAIN

TO

Red Sox Seem to Have Cracked Under Strain.
j,

Jing Johnson Holds Future to Four
Hits and Pitches Best Game of His Career

.TjWfito In defeat the Chlcaeo White Sox looked llko the futuro American League
champions yesterday. The titular npDearnnce was not due to Ithelr swell

Wylng or anything llko that: but Uoston dropped a pair of those crucial gam.cn
to Detroit and tho pale-hos- e aggregation gained another half game on tho run-eru- p.

It looks now as If the'lled Sox had given up all hopo of playing In the
world series. Two defeats In ono afternoon don't help things any, especially when
tht first walloping came after eight errors had been mado. If they don't win the
Jiennant, Barry's men will have the honor of setting a Reason's record for foozle.
Th second game was hard fought, Detroit winning by a elnglo score, but that
alngle score was as .good as a million. Unless appearances aro deceitful, Boston
has cracked under the strain and from now on Comiokey will havo nothing to
trorry him but the world series.

However, and bo that as It may, Chicago had a rough afternoon at Shlbo Park.
With Eddie Cicotte In the box, our Athletics walloped tho daylights out of hlsslarts
and copped fne combat by tho score of 2 to 1. This was strange and unusual
treatment for the White Sox and the players didn't know what to mako of It.
They aro so accustomed to winning ball games and have such respect for their
prowess on the ball field that tho sudden rverso came like a bolt from n clear Bky.
But they received a first-cla- ss trimming and wero lucky to hold It to the slender
margin of one run. It should have been more. Amos Strunk gummed things up a

p couple of times, his worst blunder coming In the nevcnth. Ho slammed the ball
against the right-fiel- fence for a triple and as only one was out, a scoro seemed
certain. Stuffy Mclnnls was at bat and Amos took a long lead off the base.
Cicotte pitched a low one and flulck as a flash Schnlk ohot the ball to third.
8trunk tried to get back, but his foot slipped or something and he was nailed.

can- - be forgivon for this bum play, despite the fact It would
STRUNK

the game on Ice. Amos has not been around to third base for
a long time and didn't know how to act when he got thero yesterday.
However, he came through with a healthy wallop In the ninth which re-

sulted In Palmer's scoring the winning counter.

Jing Johnson Pitched Best Game of His Career

THE big, outstanding feature of the fracas was tho high-clas- s hurling dished out
Jingling Johnson. The youngster had more stuff than ever beforo and

had the future champions eating out of his hand. For four Innings he held them
httless and runlcss and yleUcd but ono regular hit In nine Innings. Four wero
chalked up against him, but three wero Just a littlo bit lucky. Llebold hit ono
through Palmer's legs and another was stopped by Grovcr after a hard run. Eddie
Collins was awarded a safety when tho ball took a bad bound and sailed over
Whltey Witt's head and Clcotto lammed a swell single to center. Eddie poled out
the only hard-hl- x ball off Johnson's delivery.

Jlng's work was highly gratifying to Connlo Mack. The lean manager has
been shy on pitching talent all summer nnd good work in tho box even at this late
hour helps some. Jackson, Kelsch and fiandil were helpless, and a pitcher who
can set down this Ltlo of sluggers Is going some. Johnson deserved to win the
game and tho victory no doubt will give him added confidence In his future battles.
The only sad feature from a local viewpoint was the terrible work on the bases.
Strunk was tho pflncipal offender, with two boners to his credit. Deforc he wnB

caught off third, he fell asleep at drat in tho fourth inning and was eliminated by

Cicotte, Gandll and Weaver. Those who attempted to Bteal second wore nulled by a
wide margin, but thoy persisted in trying to steul despite the fact that Schalk's
throwing arm was in great shape.

Still, we can't have everything at tho present writing. Connlo has the
makings of a first-clas- s ball club and It Is looking better every day. Palmer does
not seem to fit In at third, but the position is new to him and he is bound to Im-

prove. Witt Is making errors, but he Is trying hard and goes after everything.
As soon as he quits fighting tho ball and gets more confidence in himself ho will
be a valuable player.

one of Rowland's outfleldors makes an error It is a good one.WHEN remarked abqut the throwing arms attached to the outposts
and we still believe in them. In the ninth inning Nemo Llebold demon-
strated his long-distan- throwing ability when ho hurled the hall from
short right Held into the grand stand behind third base. The throw was
so good and it traveled so far that Palmer scored from first baso, winning
the game.

Ping Dodie Shows While Sox How Much They Miss Him
PINO BODIE cares no more about winning from the White Sox than the Kaiser

about taking Paris. The rotund left fielder was on the Job cv,ery minute
and Insisted on playing a star game. He got but ono hit, but It was a sweet one.
In the first Inning, with Grovcr on first, tho hltand-ru- n was flashed and Schalk
called for a pitch-ou- t. Roy was off for second when tho ball ncared the pinto nnd
Ping threw his bat at the floating pill. He pushed the ball Into right for a single
and told the Chicago players all about it when ho reached first. In tho field Bodle
accepted three chances, ono being a difficult catch on t'chalk'a liner In tho fifth.

Ping Is looking better as tho season wanes. Ho has taken off most of his
excess weight and Improved his speed. Instead of a castofT, he has every ap-
pearance of a real big leaguer an(i Is up In the big show to stay for a long time.
He would have been a great help to the Whlto Sox this year.

Another player who will bear watching Is Jamieson-l- right field. Jimmy was
chased by Washington, but as soon as ho Joined the Athletics his work improved.
He is tho only real right fielder Connlo has had since the days of Danny Murphy
and fills the gap which has long been In evidence. Connie is bolstering the weak
pots here and thero and soon will have them filled. Then look out for one of

those old-tim- e pennant drives.

MACK Is trying a new stunt this year and hopes to got a line on his new
Each morning a flve-lnnl- ball game Is played between tho

regulars and the youngsters and these games are real. Connie keeps his
eagle eye on the recruits and passes Judgment on them while they are In
action. These games will continue throughout the -- season and Joe Ohl
keeps a record of them.

Philadelphia Fans Like Chances of Chicago in World Series
baseball fans who follow the fortunes of the Phils and the A's and attend

J almost every game played In this city seem to favor the White Sox in a short
series against the Giants. Back of first baso. where some of the boys back
their Judgment with real money and lots of It, there Is a feeling that the prevailing
odds will be even money when the teams go to the post.

"I can't see where the Giants have anything on Chicago," said Phil Barr yes-terda-

and Phil knows better than any ono else the betting sentiment in Philadel-
phia, "Every one around hero has figured that eachteam has a chance In a short
aeries and If New York is an favorite, as many believe, there will bo so muchmoney wagered on the White Sox that the odds will drop to even. We have had
an opportunity to study the players of both clubs and they are similar In many
respects. The Giants go in and wallop the ball when behind and throw science
to the winds and Chicago does the same thing. Each club Is composed of sluggers
and the pitching corps cf the White Sox Is Just a Bhade bettor than McGraw's.
The loss of Herzog will weaken the Giants, but I believe he will be In the series!
All of this talk about his being suspended will hammer down the odds on the
Giants and, the wise ones will try to place their bets. We aro not falling for It
here, but I would not be surprised if tho people out lr Chicago will make their
team the favorite before the first game.

"The first game will bethe Important one. If -- ..e White Sox are played atvens, the odds wiV 1 2 to l,!n their favor If thy win the opener. Tho samething will happen il New York wins. Last year I remember that the Red Sox
were favorites with no takers. I feel sure that the Sox will win, but I don't
think I will get better than even money for the first game."

TODAY the National Commission will toss a coin to decide where the
of the series- will be played. In case New York wins; theopening game will be held on Friday, October B. They will play again on

Saturday and then Jump to Chicago for a game Sunday. This Is the plan
? at present and railroad men are figuring on a schedule fer a special traini It la thought that the teams can leave New York at 6 p. m, Saturdayand'

arrive In phlcago at noon. Of course, If Chicago wins the tots, this will
be abandoned. , ,

Robins Can't Score When Pfeffer la Pitching
EIO JEFF PFEFFER la finding life a ad one this season with the Robins. They

everyting but win for him. When the Dodgers are not kicking the game
away they refuse to Bcore rur.a and either way Big Jeff Is the loser. In his last

Mir staru his mates have failed, to tally In three of the games, while In the otherthey turned Jn nr ugh runs to last Big Jeff for a month. Btartlmr with hf n.n
struggle against Joo Oeschger which went fourteen Innings he found his next work

1M mania ana no was loucnea rpr sue runs, tut his mates collected thirtena waa well. Then the Robins moved to this city, where Alexander held them
far tUven frames, while Big Jeff yielded one. It) his fourth start he was

WttWe Doak n flt. Louki oa Monday and while he allowed two runr
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CHICAGO NOW ARE GETTING THEIR POCKETBOOKS MEASURED FOR THE WORLD SERE
JVHITE WALLOPED

HALF GAME WHEN BOSTON
DROPS COMBATS DETROIT
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"Through With Baseball,"
Is Frank Baker's Threat
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imnr, monin"I'm tliroiixh llh hiirhnll," lie ilerlnreil."I Ahull nut romplrle my rontritrl with the
New lork club, nhich rutin Ihrnliitli 1IIIH.
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GIANTS AND WHITE SOX
MAY PLAY FOR SOLDIERS

McGraw and Comiskey Aprroc to Post-World- 's

Series Game for
Boys in Khaki

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 John J McGraw
lias clven Ills approval to tho proposal that
tho GlantB anil White Sox piny a post-vorld- 'u

scries gamo either at Camp Grant,
Kockford, 111 , or at tome enmp In tho caet.

McGraw's acceptance will be iiuhjecjk to
the approval of I'resltlent Harry Hempstead,
of the Glanti. rrclilcnt (Vmilxkey, of

Sox, alrcad Iiuh aAuoveil tho plan.

Hy LOUIS H. JAFFE
champions should meet all logical

THAT white or black, is the opinion
of Benny Leonard. Although the New
Yorker has never appeared In a bout against
a. colored boxer, he has agreed to meet two
sons of Semlrambla. Leo Johnion, tomor-
row night in New York, nnd Kddle Dorsey
Tuesday night at Buffalo-- . Not since Jack
Johnson knocked out. Tommy Burns for the
heavyweight title in 190S has a negro had
tho chame tubox tor A championship, but
now with Leonard on the lightweight throiio
n renewed era appears In the boxing world.
Here's a statement by Leonard brought to
Philadelphia by Jack Wclnsteln, local
sportsman:

I never boxed any negro before, but
I think a champion should meet all
challengcis who have shown sufficient
class to be regarded ns rivals for his
title. I don't think a champion should
bar any one, regardless of nationality,
race or color. Barring any hotter who
might proc to be a better man If
given a chance Is not sportsmanlike.
I've noticed that tho colleges havo
negro athletes on their teams. If it Is
all right for a whlto college athleto to
compete against a black college athlete
I guess it l.s nil right for a white cham-
pion to givo a black champion a chanco
in tho ring. Dixon, Gans and Jcanotto
were all good enough to fight the best
whlto boxers In their time, and they
were a credit to the sport Black men
are good enough to fight for this, coun-
try in the army. Thinking of that
made me decide to give Leo Johnson
the chance to box for tho title. If he
can beat me I'll take my hat off to him.
But I don't expect to let him beat me.
That's all.
Benny should not have much troublo with

Leo; In fact, it would not be n shock if
Leonard keels over the negro for tho dole-
ful ten While Johnson is noted as a de-

fensive boxer, the champion haa tho speed,
cleverness and punching ability to beat
down Leo's guard. Then, maybe, GOOD-
NIGHT! -

things have happened In
the boxln? ring, and If Leo Johnson

happens to pui over ono of those "lucky
ones," then the lightweight crown will
return to the race that was once so
ably represented in the ring by Joe
Dans.

,
Johnny Kraue, the NIcetown veteran, Bets

his opportunity tonlfht to redeem himself aealnstDarby Caspar, of Smoky Hollow, when they
meet In a return bout at the Ilroadway. It
will bo remembered that Darby recently
stopped Johnny In less than a round. TheUroadway program follows:

First bout naltllne Travis, Southwark.
vs. Leo Ketchell. Houthwark.

Herond bout-Ja- ck Lesser. Bouthwarlr v
Younr- - Duck Fleming--. Smoky Hollow.Tljrd bout Muckel Illley. Smoky Hollow.
vi. nlttllnr Leonard. Southwark.

Semlwlnd-u- p Krankle Williams, LittleItaly, vs. EddU Ilando. Little Italy.
wind-u- p Darby Caspar. Smoky Hollow,

vs. Johnny Krause. NIcetown.

Two boilnr shows are on the menu for local
fans tomorrow night. Followers of the aamo
In the northeastern section of the city have
the reopening of the Cambria A. C. as an at-
traction, while downtown fans have a

program at the Southern A, C,

Al Wagner, the Clown, finishes his training
today for his tnt tomorrow night against Johnny
McLaughlin, of Smoky Hollow, at the Southern
A. C This bout Is the star number. Otherscraps will be between, Mike Uurns and Jimmy
Welsh. Johnny Vigil and Johnny Ritchie,
Hugbey Burns and Eddie Daley and Terry Cos.
tello and Toung Kddle Wagond.

Louisiana la the headllner at the Cambria to-
morrow nlsht. opposed to Andy Uurns, ofAramlngo, Joe Koons and Kddle Dever, rivals
of Port itlcbmond, are principals for the semi.
Other bouts are Tommy Oorman vs. Denny
Hughes, Goodie Welsh vs. Young Tlemey andKddle Flynn vs. Young Hoover.

Billy Roche haa been agreed upon as the thirdman In the ring for the Monday New York con-
test between Irish Tatsy Cllne and Willie. Jack-
son. This will be Jackson's hardest test since
he knocked out the fight fans when he knocked
out Johnny Dundee In a round, q

. Jetnr, Ins was given the J)4se'a eje.
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BALL PLAYERS OF 30 YEARS AGO
WERE "PANNED" HARD BY SCRIBES;

NOW THEY ARE GENTLY "KIDDED"

Sundry Extracts Show That Diamond Athletes of
Other Days Were Wild-Eye- d, Probably Made

So by Newspaper Provocation

w: baseball writing
and thirty years ago ! Nowadays

the pl,ci8 aro Rcntly kidded. Thirty yearn
ago they were pounded from pillar to post
by the zcaloUH scribes and tho writers
wrote Just what they pleased. They sav
tho athletes thirty years ago were a rough
and wild-eye- d set. Perhaps the? were. If
they wore not they surely IiadVnouRh news-
paper piovocatlon to mako them wild, says
n writer In Cincinnati. Here arc sundry
extracts names altered out of respect for
tho glorious dead:

"Why does tho Cincinnati club persist In
standing by the listless and dissipated Leon
Geux'' Surely, bis ridiculous attempts at
pitching, coupled with his attempt to con-Mii-

all the beer north of tho Hhlnc, should
by this time havo been dealt with as they
deserve"

"Krog Jamsay, our great r, haa

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
pus to tho Charley White-Johnn- y Tillman mix
In New York tonight A number of Tillman'sfriends are colnir oer to see him try to repeat
his recent Mctory over tho Windy City k

walloper.
(liinhnat Smith plans to lemo for California

soon to appear In several four-roun- engaro-mrnt- s
The tlunner probably will participate In

Ine first hraywelRht bout, a
srrl of which will be Ktnpo.l by Jimmy Cuff roth,
at TU Juana Cal , Iht fall.

Jim Ilo4lr, the necro middleweight, has been
IrnlnlnB for several weeks, preparlnR for a re-
start In lneal competition. Hnslc Is a tlever

boxer, but has been unable to get
ntany opponents f) llennld (Hikes wants to
match Iloslc with Uporse Christian, Jack Ulack-burn- .

Homer Kmlth or Jack Hock.

PuNy Ilroderlrk, former Npw York boxer, who
has been making his home tn Philadelphia for
two years has been drafted for the new National
Armv. Ho will go In training at Camp Meade
llrodorlck cxpetft to do as much boxing as
pnsMhle while a SAmmee. and sas he will en-
deavor to teach other soldiers tho art of

Sambo Langford! of Bawston. has been
promised a present of 1.100 ln,Kotd hv a wealthy
admirer. If he knocks out Harry Wills' In New
York tonight. Then too. there Is a possibility
of tho lieantown chunk of licorice getting a
return mix with Fred J'ulton.

I'rnnkle Mrflnlre was the winner in a
bout with Hen llaubcr, of this city, at

Allentown last night

Muggsv Taylor and his protege, Johnny Till,
man, left for New York at noon for the bout
with Charley White tonlcht. Tillman will weigh
In at 3 o'clock for tho Chicagoan.

Teter Hermn". the bantam champ, Is on his
way home to New Orleans, Ho left last night
with hla manager, lied Walsh. Doc Kutcb, of
this city, will keep In close touch with the r.

Tommy Itlley will promote bouts at the Non-
pareil A. C. this fall. The old arena will be re-
opened In about two weeks, with Andy Uurns
and Jack McCloskey In the Btar bout.

Jimmy Coffey, the New- - York Italian light-
weight, and Young Nell, of Allentown, boxed to
u draw at Ilethlehem last night.

Hot Off the Gridiron

The opening of the Army's football schedule,
set for September SO. may bo delayed. It was
learned today, owing to the Inability of the man-agement to secure an opponent.

Despite the warm weather Dr. Roy Mercer
started foolball practice at Bwarthmorn yesterr
day afternoon. Only four letter men have re-
turned to school Captain Ally Cornog,

aillesple and Widener. The season opens
m October 0 with Uucknell. at Lewlsburc.

Tho athletic council of Trinity College
decided to abandon the football schedule
ranged last spring and substitute
teams near iiaruora, conn.

have

tames

Cornell's football practice will start next Mon-da- y

afternoon on Alumni Field, although Coach
Sharpe expects that there will be only hand,
ful with which to fopm a nucleus for the 1017
eleven.

Kwlng A. A. football team has organtied for
the season of 1B1T. Manager Wyatt and Coach
Mark Culay have gathered together a likely
looking bunch of husky candidates, Oames
are solicited with the usual teams, such as
Holmesburg. Phoenlxvllle. Conshohocken.

Rlverton, Uoyersford. Riverside and Pit-
man. Address L. W, wyatt. manager. 101
North Robinson street. Philadelphia, for games.

SUITS $1 --1 80
TO ORDER JLJL

REDUCED FROM $30, K5 and ft
PliTER M0RAN & CO. .,

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street
Open Usnday and Saturday Dntll S a'cltik

Broadway A. C. Tonight
Can Casper Repeat and Knock Kran.se OutT

Johnny JXrause vs. Darby Casper

a-nr- uj A Fees-- . Msnsgsrs
taLste;. --it "imnd r
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having

Invented a now drink, which ho consumes
with enormous gusto both beforo and afterevery ganie. It Is composed of equal parts
of beer and whisky, nnd Frog's capacity
seems to bo simply unlimited."
Some of the 'Abuse

"Chaymes, tho famous collego pitcher,
was either hopelessly Intoxicated or else
threw tho game After tho fourth Inning
he was replaced by Honsky Kkltt, who isat least sober and honest, and Honsky
stopped tho

"A disgraceful row took place in Paddy
Whack's Infamous saloon last night, In-
volving hevcrnl members of tho Brooklyn
nnd Cincinnati clubs. Con Kavley, thoBrooklyn catcher, was attacked by HddleGlnspecd, another catcher of tho same club,and, seizing Ginspeed by tho ankles, threwhim to the floor with such forco that the
unfortunate .player's ileck was. almostbroken. Ten minutes later Whacko Gilll-ga- n

of the Beds, nssaultcd ilttlo BubClicker, of Brooklyn, and, striking him acowardly blow while his back wns turned,laid him unconscious on tho lloor. Whackothen attacked i:ilsdon Champerdon. ono oftho pitchers of his own team, but Champer-
don smashed him on tho head with a beermallet and Whacko will bo out of tho game
for several days."

"Kddle Shirk and Jock Jlolle. two of thefastest players of tho New York club, set-tled old grievances last night In front of theAcme saloon. Both were raving drunk atthe time Shirk wns fearfully beaten andwas taken to tho Irish hospital."
Will Not Do

'What Is the matter with Rick Booley?
The nnswer is: Hoolcy will not do. Why
retain this disorganized on tho club?"

"The Chicago team was hopelessly handl-cappe- d
during the last season by the pres-

ence of the notorious pipe fiend nnd lusher7,
Jack Conton, on the club "

"There la ono man on the club who lias a.
hctrt ard a generous heart Giorge VanOogIii As to Captain Jnntzen and thetest of his men, their soulr, would rattle
round Inside a mustard seed liku n peanut
In a wash poller"

And there are plenty more such clippings
In the old ecrapbooks
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WHEN CICOTTE AND SCHUPP CLASET
."MOST. MYSTERIOUS MOUND MAM

TITLE WILL GO WITH THE VICTOR

WnvlH's Spvi'ps Resnenf.ivo t"; .V iV nrn n -- j r , , , "ffUfl
star on tne siao, win JLecme caseoau Lead-

ing Pitching Baffler of 1917 Season
By GKANTLAND RICE

are two world series types who
promise to add considerable zest to the

n championship.
One is Hddlo Cicotte, tho Whlto Sox star.

The other Is Ferdinand Schupp, tho Giant
southpaw

AV'hatevcr the Ingredient or the delivery,
or what not, Cicotte has a baffling allotment
that is thought to be almost unhlttablo by
any club thnt hns ever faced him.

American Leaguers say that Clcotte's
"shine ball" will stand tho Giants

upon their beam ends, leaving theja
thwnrtcd nnd depressed

In tho same way, Schupp Is also likely
to be a big puzzler for nny club which
has never facod him. Tho Olant southpaw
has more tp'ccd nnd a sharper curo than
his sze would Indicate, nnd, to help this
along, he hns a deceptive delivery that
Isn't easily gauged.

it Is fairly likely that Cicotte and Schupp
will meet In tho first game. McGraw may
pick Poll Berrltt, but tho advance guess
now Is Schupp. With these two engaged,
It will be Interesting to seo how the two
Mysterious Bafflers come out and whether
or not they can live up to their present
promise ns Bewllderers In thn Bcalm of
Swat.

Record
Clcotto has nt least one record. Ho Is

tho first major leaguo pitcher In history
to fnce twclvo ycarH of campaigning nnd
havo his twelfth year stand out as hlB best.

As a rule, pitchers reach their top nfter
thrco or four years. Their best seasons are
to be found within their first eight or ten
yenrs. But nfter their tenth year they
rarely ever reach the heights again

Mnthew'son's best year was In 1808, his
eighth campaign. That was his last spin
above a thirty-gam- e margin.

But Cicotte, after reaching a point where
it was figured that he must be well on the
down grade, suddenly steps forward with
the best season he has known, and the best
pitching In his league.

We hae heard any number of theories
ndvnnccd for this. One Is that tho, "shine
ball" is responsible. Another Is that a
freak delivery has como to his help.

The facts aro that, after paddling around
for cloven campaigns, tho Sox stnr has sud-
denly como jipon something which has a
tendency to lenvo b'm In a strictly winning
mood.

"The Case of Herzop;
More than d trifle, so far ns tho Giants

nrc concerned, will depend upon tho October
condition of Charley Herzog, an Ideal field
leader, a gront lmll player under tho test
and a mnn to bank upon from start to
finish. Herzog has been In poor health for
the greater part f tho year. Ho has been
In poor physical shape, nnd with a player
of his typo there is no understudy in the
world to tako his place, any moro than
there could have been found an understudy
for Collins or Evers. Herzog rose to his
greatest height in tho 1012 world scries
campaign, when ho batted .400 and ac-
cepted thirty chances without a hobble. But
It Is a question ns to whether even Herzog,
In bad health, can stand up under tho test.
With Herzog In shape the Giants have a
shado tho best of tho Infield argument, but
only a shade. With Herzog out, the shado
shifts tho other day.

"I havo a few kopeck," writes a Sox
fan, "thnt even If doesn't bat
.300 this year ho will rftithlt any one man
nny one cares to name In the scries. I mean
I'll tako Kddio against any other pick."

"Votes for women," remarked Jerry
Travers, nt tho end of his first round with
Mrs. Gavin, "may bo well enough. But
'strokes for women' Is another matter. It
doesn't get my vote."

Women and Golf
Wo have never seen or heard of an official

test made as to Just how Miss Molla BJur-ste- dt

or Miss Browne or Mrs. May Sutton
Bundy might compare with the leading ten-
nis players of the country. But unless Jerry
Travers can play at a phenomenal clip next
Saturday at the Garden City Club, New

RACES. TODAY .
At Havre De Grace

6PECIAl"RADcnE,rTknAVrAnRn.!,,,R'.h-B'- .,

Leave Hroad Street Station. llit P. M.mt Philadelphia. ItiSg 1'. M.

iLr&. 'ji.oo11 8un,, nd
First Kara, 3:30 V. M.

York. It will ho fairly good 1proofmale, frnlfer on -- l.. . ,. .,,.
1

Playfr nlno strokes on eighteen hni.?riw"i
get by with It.

Harold Hilton first made the !... . 1r.nginna a tew years ago, He taetuiv Ba
Lcltch nnd was finally hektcn 'J? WM
,J" "!"" ?" their' enc-ou-

i. Jj.iiKiunuuu iravcrs returned ' i
Ishcd down, ns Mrs, Onvrn hlrV"1 1

' """ " "lt nlno hole fili
U Travers had been playing-- .. ,vof his game, he mlirht N,

square. Ho could hardly have d;.l,1ia
uiruo uau Holes. :

An cxcentionnl rvnmj "'

havo beaten her. But wo ar. 71average performance. flSHn.

roof nvnrficrn ... t. ..... in,B '3 CeHAlV.

was 4 down. Tho rest Uamalu?.,1".
omatlcs nun.

FELSCH OUSTED

FROM "BIG FIVE"

Pails to Hit Jing Johnsoh
nu octm mce sup-
plants "Happy"

BENNY KAUFP STILL THIRD
;

cMcar-iuLr- r J
select five In American Leaguo battli..

Johnson.
,m'Ca ,0 8Ct a hlt W

Felsch was supplanted by RIm ,,,
tho '...!"Senators, win inmj' u mowith .308. IouniMl

third place. George Burns
Groh aro still tied fr .. ",""""

Hero's how the leading me In each'm.Jor 1leaguo Is hatting to date-
NATIONAL MUnUR

n t
Roiinh. Clnrlnnntt m Vii
'iorn4Dr, m. iiiid 135 Amjitiiiia
Hums,
Oroh.

R.
81

ew York Ul K.n ..
Nov rL .J. V;V J'

Cincinnati... I!! 14 j M, Jj
AMERICAN I.rAfllE

Cobb is & $3
Speaker, leelnnil . . l.l.t 407 si
JJIsler. st. Loul 1.I.-- jsio 61Itlre. Wushlncton 1JO MH 74
Veucli. Detroit 14S 631 ;t Hi

Miss Browne Leaves for Californ!
ST. LOUIS, 20 Italn caimeJpostponement of tho matches for

tho benefit of tho.Red in.Mary K. Browne, former national kmiiichampion, left last night for Lo Anrelrt.
where her father is 111.

-US

TRENTON

FAIR
NEXT WEEK

Sept. 24 to 28
Reduced fares on all Tillnitu

Excellent auto Mthwiri to trouu.

Running. Harness
& Automobile Races

Thrilling Program of Open-ai- r

Acta.
Art, Horse, Cattle,

Poultry Shows

Farewell
White Sox

at

Park

.

Today Is last fiance tm
to see norld'f stria rtM.

fames.

lirdar.
thank

Act NowSsm $ 1 30
We Have a Limited Quantity of

At the Foaner Price $1290 f. b. factory
After September 25th Will Be $1420
S?V" yU,?r.9'&Y buy Fulton Truck the old price,

$1290, and $130. When this limited number trucks (bought before the
increase) gone, Fultons will cost $1420. We will reserve these ch'asaes
for you you place your order once.

Fulton Trucka enjoy enviable record for ervice under most trying con-
ditions, and coet lower than 'any other truck the market
You cannot maki better investment than buying Fultonespecially this price.
But you must act atsnce secure this advantage!
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